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on the desired spectfications. One such
specificatton calls for an upright cleaner with
power-driven beater bar with bn:shes, weighing
less than 12 pounds, not self-propelled, and
wlth a motor six amperes or greater.

Very few of these experts speak to the tssue of
central vacuum cleaning systems. These would
seem to elimùeate some problems, such as
reentratnlng dust or mold spores that escape a
collection bag. (For a description of one such
system, see related story on Page 6.)

Some of the recommendations, such as the
weight requirement, are to ensure that matrr-
tenance personnel use the cleaner properly.
The assumption ls that lf the clea¡rer ts too
heaq¡, some workers may tend to do a less
thorough job.

Of the three available commercial cleaning
methods, two vie for acceptability - wet extrac-
tion and dry extractlon. ,A. third method, bonnet
cleantng, is a hybrid between hard-surface and
carpet cleanlng, and many maintenance experts
recommend against it.
Wet extractlon conslsts of sprayüeg a hot water-
detergent solutton tnto the carpet and immedi-
ately vacuumlng it up. Dry cleaning usually
consists of applying a detergent-tmpregnated ab-
sorbent material onto the carpet, brushing tt
into the pile, and then vacuuming it up.

Both methods depend on proper matertals and
appllcatton for total effectlveness. And whtle
both leave residue, there has been ltttle tnde-
pendent research on the IAQ effects ofthat
residue. One company that speclaltzes ln dry ex-
tractlon, Racine Industrtes of Ractne, Wscon-
sin, USA, has done research on the effect tts
product has had on dust mltes and has found l)
that the system reduces rrltes slgntflcantly and
2) the resldue does not provide food for the
remaintng mites.

One cautlon wlth wet-extractlon systems ls to
allow proper drytng tlme, whlch, depending on
conditions, can range anyurhere from several
hours to several days. A concern with etther
method ts adequate venttlation and humldlty
control dur[:g and after the cleanlng.
rvVhile carpets have become the focus of some
rather sensatlonal publtcity, they are not the
only floor coverlngs that should be of concern to
those involved wfth IAg. Cutter Informatton
Corp. has produced a report, Floo¡ Couæíngs
6¿ IA9, which discusses the beneflts and rlsks
involved wlth carpets, as well as other popular
floor coverlngs.

For more lnformatlon or to order the report, con-
tact: Cutter Ir¡formation Corp., 37 Broadway, Ar-
lington, MA 02174-5539, USA: (617) 648-8700
or (8OO) 888-8939; Fax: (617) 648-8707 or (8OO)
888-18r6.
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CASE STUDY
llneachússueL4BUpresents acctsestudgonaninuestþattonoJindæraírprcblemstnapartícularbuilàtng.
The editoria.l stalf relles on ínformøtton provià.edbg tfw enulronmen¡al consultants Ínuolued in tlæ ínuestþitíon
IA$)U presents a uarÞty oJ approaches to tnvestþatton onà. mitþatlon lmplemented bg consulta¡els ufth ã Aroa¿
range oJ eryerlence, philosophies, and expertise. fnch¡sion oJ a partícular case studg tn the newsletter dæs ¡tot
implg IAQU's ertdoræment oJ the tnvestþatlve præedtres, analysûs, or mtUgation tæhn\ues emploged, tn tle
case. I'SU fnuftes readers to submlt comments, sr.rggestfons , artd, qtrcstions corrcernlng aW case. At the dlsqe-
tion oJ the editors, @rresporadence may be presented tn aJutwe tssue.l

Proactive, Holistic Approach Leads to Employee Satisfaction
A large international accounting firrn recenily
consolidated several offtces tnto a regional head-
quarters in a southern US city. This regtonal
headquarters involves eight floors totallng
187,OOO square feet of tenant space ln a new
high-rlse buildtng.

The firm's management hoped that improving its
employees'work environment would result in

reduced absenteeism and significant savlngs
from lncre ased worker producttvity. Therefore,
the ft¡m retalned Envlronmental Design Interna-
tional (EDI) of Marletta, Georgia, USA, as con-
sultants in creating and maùrtainlng an
envlronmentally sound office space.

Creating a healthy, productlve, and safe tndoor
environment lrrvolves a hollsttc approach to the
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varlous elements that affect tndoor envlrorrmen-
tal quahty (Ieg¡ ¡r a butldi:eg. (Some profession-
als prefer to extend i¡rdoor alr qua[ty to a whole
range of factors that alfect a bullding's occu-
pants, and therefore refer to this as IEO.) A
holtsttc approach requlres evaluaflng all areas
that impact fEO, notJust re\¡teu,'tng FIVAC sys-
tems, which ls more common.

Construction Materials and Furnishings
Constnrctlon matertals and furnishtngs, a rtrâJor
source of pollutants, can contal¡r many harmful
chemlcals that they emit into the l¡rdoor envl¡on-
ment. In addttion. some constmction materials
and furnlshings are more suscepttble to rnicro-
btal i:rfestation than others. Fi:rally, m¿rny con-
stmctfon materials and furnishtngs shed
slgnlflcant amounts of ftbers, dust, and alrborne
particulates that are lndoor ai¡ contamlnants.
Constructton materlals and furnishings that are
conducive to a healthy indoor environment do
not necessarily cost more than materials that
aren't. Durtng construcilon. EDI made changes
to improve the client's indoor envlronment by
se lectlng " envlronmentally frtendlter' mat erials
and furnishings.

Figure 1 -- Selected VOC Concentrations
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Figure 2 -- Filter Particle Reduction Efficiency
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tenant's space were 5O0/o to 75o/o higher than
those recorded in the client's space u/ith IEO-
conscious materials and furnishings.

Pest Control
Pest control began durfieg construction, before
any Irfestatlon occurred. Low-toÉcity pes-
ticides applied to the ir¡terior surfaces of wall
cavlties were i:rtended to minimize future insect
infestation wlthin walls. A mild pesticide was
sprayed on all vertical surfaces while the walls
were 'one sided.' The solutlon was allowed to
dry and the second half of the wall was applied.
EDI used this technique to minimize vertical
mfgratlon of potential pests.

The building's pest control contractor practices
"lntegrated pest management." To reduce po-
tentially harmful chemicals, the contractor uses
pest traps and baits to monitor the presence of
tnsects and rodents and sprays pesticldes only
when and where the traps indicate a speclfic
problem. The consultlng firm must approve
any chemicals used tn the space before they
are applled. The firm also provides ongoing
training about pesticides and indoor envi¡on-
mental quality.

HVAC System Dasign and A¡r Dynamics
The FIVAC systems and the assoclated alr
dynamtcs are among the most lmportant con-
tributors to a buildtng's hdoor envlronmental
quality. IEQ problems attrlbuted to poor FIVAC
deslgn are numerous and well documented.
Therefore, EDI approached the tenant's
HVAC system deslgn from an lmproved-IEQ
perspective.

The base buildlng's outslde alr system was
Itmfted tn capaclty, and could not dellver out-
side air at 2O cublc feet per minute (cfm) per oc-
cupant as requlred by the Ventllatton Rate
Procedure ofASHRAE Standard 62-1989. In ad-
dftion, the standard relles on perfect mtxlng be-
tween the outstde alr and t}te al¡ wlthln the
occupied space. However, lt ls common for a
portion of outside alr to "short clrcuit,' that ls
bypass occupants wlthout fully mtxlng ln the oc-
cupied zßîe. Therefore, designers used the In-
doorAtr Quality Procedure of ASHRAE Standard
62 to improve the qualtty of the lndoor air.

The Indoor Alr Qualtty Procedure achleves ac-
ceptable indoor atr quallty by mtnrmlzürg the
concentration of known contamlnants and clean-
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ing recirculated alr. This approach was incor-
porated throughout the design process to
reduce occupant- and buildtng-generated con-
tamlnants wtthin the space.

Special filter racks adapted for the odsttng afr
handling unlts contain four-inch deep, 3Oo/o
efficlent particulate prefilters; actlvated charcoal
gas-phase filters: and 95olo efficient particulate
filters. All filters and racks were lnstalled with
gaskets and edge seals to minlmlze bypass
leakage.

The hlgh -efftctency fllt ers stgntflc antþ reduc e d
resplrable particulates ln the space. EDI took
ai¡borne particulate samples in the client's
space and compared them to samples taken on
other floors wlth conventtonal filtratlon. Flgure
2 shows the filter particle reduction effictency ln
the cllent's space versus the other space. The
client's filters are several times more efficient at
removing alrborne particles measuring 1.O
micron and less. This ls especially important
slnce these smaller particles can easily pene-
trate the lung's defense mechanisms and cause
respiratory complai:ets. In addition, the high-
efficlency filters have a lower lifecycle cost than
conventlonal ftlters due to their extended
change-out schedule.

Other recornmendatlons lncluded:
. A localized extraust system in the print shop's

photographic developin¡g room connected to the
base buildtng toilet exhaust riser.

. ÉIVAC equipment locations designed to ensure
accesslbllfty and mai:rtalnabilfty.

. Fan filtratlon unlts contalning gaseous and
high-efficfency paficulate filtration fn several
hlgh-contaminant areas such as the cafeterla,
print shops, copy rooms, and breakrooms.

Environmental Systems Commissioning
One of the cruclal steps ln creaüng and matn-
tafning a healthy fndoor envtronment is proper
commlssioning of the building's envf¡onmen-
tal systems. Proper commlssfoning does not
replace tradltlonal test-and-balance work, but it
ls an ongoing process, beginning wlth the design
phase and contlnuüeg through construcüon, ac-
ceptance, and building occupancy.

EDI functtoned as the commissionlng authority
for the project to develop and implement the
overall commtssloning process. Durlng thts
process lt:

Developed envlronmental benchmarks with
whlch to evaluate ffnal buildrr4¡performance
and acceptance crlterla;
Incorporated tenant revlsions and revlew com-
ments on construction materials, FIVAC s¡æ-
tems, lightÍ¡g, etc. lnto the destgn and con-
stmction process:

Monttored the construction and test-and-
balance procedures to determtne compliance
with the commissionfng plan:

Determined minlmum standards for operatlon
and malnten¿¡nce manuals, as-built drawlngs,
and other documentatlon:
Obsen¡ed a¡rd verlfied performance acceptance
testlng for envlronmental systems, and pro-
vtded acceptance checklists and documenta-
tion spectflc to each system: and
Provided dlrectton to tmplement correctlve
measures when some systems dtd not perform
satlsfactorlly.

Contaminant Flush-Out
EDI requested that the atr handllng untts, tollet
o<haust, and outslde alr systems be run con-
tlnuously to flush out potentlally harmful fumes
and vapors from construction materials. This
flush-out period took place during the last
month of constructlon and the ftrst few weeks
of occupancy.

Atr sampling tndicated a marked reduction tn
total volatile organic compounds (TVOCs) durlng
the first few weeks of flush-out. As part of sys-
tem commisstoning, the consulting ftrm dis-
covered that the outside air system serving
several floors was malfunctionlng and was not
dellverlng outslde alr to the space. When ln-
formed of the malfunctton, bullding operators
corrected it.

Thts sttuatlon presented an excellent oppor-
tuntty to compare the effects of the flush-out
process as a way to lower TVOC's in the space.
Flgure 3 tndlcates the VOC concentratlons for
two typical floors. FloorA did not recelve ade-
quate flush-out due to the malfuncttonlng
outslde air system. Floor B received proper out-
stde atr and flush out. The VOC levels on Floor
B were 640/o to 92olo less than Floor A, provtng
that the flush-out process ts a valtd means of
lowering VOC concentrations tn newly con-
structed projects.
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Figure 3 -- Flush Out Comparison
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Construction Filtration
EDI requested that the central alr handling
unlts not operate during constmction to pre-
vent dust contamlnatton tn the units and
ductwork. However, the bulldüeg owner and
contractor elected to operate the ÉÍVAC system
during constmctlon.

In order to protect the client's IEQ investment,
consultants required that the contractor lnstall
four-inch deep, 3O0/o efficient filters and roll
medla prefilters on all atr handlùrg units durlng
construction. They also requlred that one-inch
thtck, 3oo/o efficient ftlters be tnstalled on all
fan- p owere d i:rduction ur¡its durlng construc -
tion. EDI monitored the fllters regularþ for
b5pass leakage and overloading. At the end
of the constmction process, a qualified duct
cleaning firm vacuumed the supply and return
duct systems.

IEQ Assessment
A crucla-l step to malntaining a healthy lndoor
envlronment is an IEQ assessment of the space
Just before occupancy. The lnittal IEQ assess-
ment lncluded a review of the many factors that

aflect the tenant's IEQ and provtdes the founda-
tion for future IEQ efforts.

For example, movtng-related damage to furnl-
ture and palnted surfaces required touch-up
work for several weeks after move-tn. This
relntroduced constructton materlals as a poten-
tlal source of pollutants ln the tndoor envlron-
ment. EDI consulted wtth the cllent's furnlture
repalr contractor on products and procedures to
minlmlze release of potenttal chemical trrltants.
In additton, all touch-up patntlng was per-
formed after hours and durlng the flush-out
perlod. Such procedures wlll never be complete-
ly avoldable. However proper communlcatlons
and tralntng can decrease the posstblllty of spoll-
fng an otheru¡ise healthy lndoor envlronment.

Other areas of speclal concern lnclude:

. Mecha¡rlcal s1ætems' envlronmental param-
eters, lncludlng¡ actual outside alr quantltles,
ventilation efüclency, system balance, ftltratton
efflciency, and equipment conditlon.

. Occupancy and space use, to determtne any
dtfferences or deflciencles between destgn and
actual use.
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a
. General housekeepi::g practices. Consultants

make speclfic recourmendations on an ongoir¡g
basis.

o Quantitatlve sampling for COz, temperature,
relatlve humidity, alrborne microbials, VOCs,
and ajrborne parttculates, to establlsh equip-
ment perfonnance and basellne concentrations.

Maintenance and Janitorial Procedures
EDI evaluated all regular and preventive maln-
tenance procedures, including J anitorlal clean-
ing methods, and recommended changes and
wrote protocols for all envlronrnental systems to
help optimize indoor environmental quality. Im-
portant malntenance concerns included:
o Filtration efüciency and change-out frequency;
. Condensate system cleaning;
. Insecticides and other purposeful chemicals

used in the buflding; and
. General maintenance (t.e., responsiveness to

lealçs and other problems).

EDI also evaluatedJanitorial procedures and
their impact on IEQ, tncludlng cleaning chemi-
cals, vacuum cleaner types, overall housekeep-
ing effectiveness, and furniture oils/polish, floor
r¡/¿u(es, and polishes.

Operating Procedures
EDI evaluated base building and tenant building
operating procedures and recommended
changes and protocols to help optimize indoor
envlronmental quality. This phase tncluded:

¡ Revlew of and modifications to the operatlon
of maJor base building and tenant FIVAC sys-
tems such as upgraded filters, additional
IIVAC comfort zones, and'IEQ-friendþ' oper-
atùxg procedures;

. Revlew of IIVAC test-and-balance reports to
determtne current supply air settlngs and out-
stde alr quantlties;

. Revlew ofcontrol system procedures to deter-
rnine current operation of the IIVAC system:

¡ Tlalntn€lof bullding and tenant operating staff;
and

. Appoilntlng an IEQ manager and two assistant
IEQ managers withf:r the client's organlzatton.
These employees recetve ùrtensive, hands-on
tralning regardfng environmental systems and
procedures v¡ithIr their space.

Post-Acceptan ce Commission i ng
A cn:cial step ln maintaining a healthy i::door
envlronment ls commissionlng of the envlron-
mental systems after acceptance of the buildfng.
Post- ac ceptanc e e nvlronmental commissionlng
ensures the effecttve, ongoing performance of
the building's environmental systems. As the
factlity's use and functlon change, envi¡onmen-
tal systems need to be adapted to the changtng
occupant and use requlrements. Post-accep-
tance includes the following:

¡ Malntatntng a history of the faclllty and record-
tng changes and their effects on the prewiously
commissloned systems;

. Updatin€las-built documents as required to
reflect modtftcations of the facitity or environ-
mental systems:

. Evaluathg the impact of planned alteratlons to
the environmental systems:

. Periodically retesting portions of the environ-
mental systems to measure actual versus
design performance;

o Developing and malntaining system complalnt
reports and procedures; and

. Developing plans for recommlssioning of sys-
tems should discrepancles occur between
predicted and actual performance.

Proactive Monitoring Program
The final step tn malntaining a healthy indoor
envlronment and protecttng the tenant's IEQ
investment involves routine monitorlng. The
proactlve monitorlng program can detect poten-
tial IEQ concerns and prevent them from becom-
lng problems. Thfs monitoring will consist of an
'IEQ Check-Up,'twlce a year ln the cllent's
space, at the begi:rning of the cooling season
and at the beginrring of the heatlng season.
This program lncludes:

. On-site revieu/ing and monltoring of mechant-
cal systems, occup¿rncy levels, housekeepüng
effectlveness, and space usage;

. Routlnely updating maintenance, Janitorial'
and operating protocols:

. Submtttlng a wrttten sunrmary reporti::$ the
general condition of the space and any
changes that have occurred since the last ob-
servation;

. Providin€l the client with access to the latest in-
formation about IEQ issues: and
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. Evaluating the strategtc impact of IEQ lssues
on the cllent's bustness.

Conclusion
Presently, EDI is evaluati:rg whether lt fulfilled
its ultimate goal of lmprovtng employee pro-
ductivlty and reduclrg absenteeism. Several
anecdotal reports from employees indicate a
perception of improved indoor air quality and
an increase in productivity. Whfle these testimo-
ntals are no substftute for statistlcal data on
productivity and absenteeism, they are extreme-
ly promtsing.

EDI also examined absentee records since move-
i:r wlth the same time pertod from the previous
year. Comparlsons show a 60/o- 1@/o decrease in
absenteeism, per employee, since the client oc-

cupled the new offtces. Thls represents a slg-
nlflcant savlngs to the cltent.

Thts experlence shows that opttmøfng a healthy
indoor envl¡onment ls a contlnuous, all-ürclusfve
process. This process beglns wlth selectlng con-
struction materials and designing envl¡onmental
systems, followed by admintsterlng construc-
tion, commtssionlng systems, and monttortng
IEQ parameters. Thts all-tncluslve process
protects the cllent's lnvestment ln a healthy,
productlve, and safe tndoor envlronment.

For More lnformation
This case was adapted from a report by Joseph
A. Mllam, PE, of EDI. Formore lnformatlon,
contact Milam at EDI, IOOO Johnson Ferry
Road. Suite E-15O, Marietta, GA 3O068, USA:
(4041 977-7OO7, Fax: (4O4) 977-2217.
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NEWS AND ANALYSIS

OSHA Seeks Added Comments on Asbestos Exposure Regulations
The US Occupational Safety and Health Ad-
mlnistratlon (OSFIA) has reopened the comment
period on its proposed revisions to regulations
concerning worker exposure to asbestos. OSFIA
will receive comments, which should be sub-
mitted tn quadruplicate, until January 4, 1993.

The specific areas in which the agency is seek-
ing comments include:

Pr e s ume d As bes tos - C o ntaining M atetløls : At t h e
present time OSFIA will presume that materials
contain asbestos if they were fn the building at
the time asbestos was common in such
materials. For example, the owner of a building
that was constructed between l92O and l98O
and that contai¡rs thermal system insulatton
surfacing material must presume that this
material contains asbestos.

Adequacg oJ Buildlrtg Records: OSI{A wants com-
ments on whether buildxrg owners can rely on
buildi:rg records to rebut the presumption of as-
bestos-containing materials. It also wants to
know what would be considered adequate build-
tng records.

Not{fication: What kind of notification would
adequately hform employees of the presence of
asbestos?

Exposure Datø: The agency wants to know what
the exposure would be for malntenance workers

doing tasks in an envlronment where asbestos-
contalntng materlals are present.

F-requency and Dwatlon oJ Custodtal Actlsstttes:
OSHA ts looldng for comments on the types,
frequency, and duration of maintenance or
housekeeptng tasks performed by custodlans,
Janitors, and other serr¡lce workers.

Curr ent Pr actice s : What practice s - re sp lrators,
coveralls, or other personal protectlve equlp-
ment - are cunently üe place to llmtt worker or-
posure to asbestos?

Training Requlrements; OSFIA is considerlng a
trarning requlrement and wants to determlne
the minimum training required by building and
custodial personnel.

All submissions should be sent to: Docket
Officer, Docket H-O33e, Room N2625, OSHA, US
Department of Labor, 2OO Constltutlon Avenue
NW, Washlngton, DC 2O2lO, USA. Comments
less than I0 pages may be sent by faxto: (2O2)

523-5046, provided that the odgtnal and four
copies are mailed to the above address.

For more informatlon, contact: James Foster,
Room N3647, Office of Informatlon and
Consumer Afïairs, OSHA, 2O0 Constitutton
Avenue NW, Washlngton, DC 2O21O, USA;
(2021523-815r. \."
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